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Dr 
André Nevelsteen departed this life on 9 December last,
having bravely  fought against a relentless disease.
André Nevelsteen was born in Geel on 8 August 1951.
He completed his medical studies at the Catholic University
of Leuven with high distinction in 1975 and his training in
general surgery in 1980. He then specialised in vascular
surgery, during which he spent time in Professor Crawford’s
department in Houston. Thereafter, he obtained the grade
of Clinical Head of Vascular Surgery in 1992 and  Chief of
Vascular Surgery in 1999. 
André Nevelsteen was an untiring practitioner, not only in
the clinical domain but also in the scientific sphere.  He
developed  brilliantly the latest therapeutic techniques in
vascular pathology; both in traditional surgery, endovascular
techniques and in mini invasive surgery, thus making his
contribution one of national and international renown.
In the scientific field he published numerous articles of
outstanding merit, notably on the long-term follow up of
surgical aortic reconstruction, the treatment of prosthetic
infections, and on the endovascular treatment of aneurysms;
which established him as a reference in the international
community of vascular surgery.
He held membership of several scientific societies and was
President of the European Society for Vascular Surgery in
2001 and 2002.   For many years he was a member of the
board of the Belgian Society of Vascular Surgery. 
We will remember André as an efficient and untiring surgeon
and as a reliable, direct and honest colleague.
On behalf of the Belgian Society for Vascular Surgery and the
European Society for Vascular Surgery we thank him for his
valuable contribution and we are privileged to pay him our
final homage.
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